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CHAS. FREDERICK EDWARDS 

CIIAS. FREDERICK   EDWARDS I*'&T,[*'.*b*/•"W!B*n   abJ,ve   re" 
ferred to U .it I meet the above re- 
quirements as a candidate, and that 
It Is their desire that I enter the 
campaign for the nomination to be 
made at the primary election whi.b 
will be held In August. I i ey ear- 
nestly assert that they will give their 
united support in making my ram 
paign a success. *"" ' 

No man could fail to appreciate 
fully the high honor which Is thus 
conferred; and no man qualified to 
accept the commission thus presented 
could fail to reafize tiie great respon- 

ds   acceptance   im- 

the central and commanding person- 
ality In a story of business develop- 
ment which hears strongly the aspects 
of romance and gives the He to the 
suggestion that In America the day 
of opportunity lias passed. Here is 
the story of ids career 

He was born in 1819. He at- 
tended the common schools and re- 
ceived a high school diploma at the 
age of eighteen Thereafter he taught 
school for four years. Then, at the 
age of 22, just 33 years ago,  he came 
to Huntington and worked a year for 
the American Car anil Fouiulr, Com- sibilities which 
p«ny.    during the   second   year  Jie.P08*8- 
gained the knowledge which started Whether these gentlemen are cor- 
him on his real career as a manufac 'rect '" tlie,r Hnal conclusion, in so 
turer, working for the Prindle Fur-1 f*r a" ll relates to myself, is for them 
nlture Company. The third year i and ,,,e voters to decide; but, with all 
marked the establishment of -the their other suggestions. I am In 
plant of the Specialty Mattress Com-1 hearty accord, and,'after careful con- 
pany, a small conger!) which grew jsideratlon of all that is Involved, 1 
rapidly. f*ow he owns fourteen mat have decided to become a candidate 
tress factories, in cities in I'ennsyl va- for the nomination of the iwxt United 
nla, Oldo. Michigan, Indiana, Illinois States Senator from the state of 
end West Virginia. West VirgrriTa, subject to the will of Irgir 

In liut.j lie married Miss Mae Mo- 
Cormick of Huntington. They have 
two children. Miss Helen Hope and 
Master James Frederick. 

In a recent address Mr. Elwards 
said that lie had been in business for 
the last "twenty years and that he 
would like to spend the next twenty 
years in politics. 
To the Repub lean    voters   of  West 

Virginia: 
Many men. high In the councils of 

the' Republican party in West Virgin 
la, business men of all kinds and 
many labor leaders, nun who bare 
been leaders in formulating the poll 
cles, in lighting the battles and in 
bringing successes to our party, give 
strong assurances that having ted.d 
the sentiments prevailing In different 
sections of tli* state, they have reach- 
ed the following conclusions— that 
tiie situation as it exists with refer 
ence to the selection of a candidate 
for tiie (Jolted States senutorship, 
demands, first, that a man should be 
selected who will unite tiie different 
factioisof the party, restore harmo- 
ny and enable the parly to bring to a 
successful issue the campaign about 
to open for the elect Ion of our candi- 
dates, and tor sustaining the policies 
of President Harding. 

Second,   that   on   account of   the 
many practical business problems-to 

which are vital to the welfare of 
every citizen in our state, questions 
affecting.capita) and labor in our in 
dustrial centers, the matter of the 
tarilf, and taxation, which for years 
to come will require the most earnest 
consideration of our lawmakers. All 
these make It advisable that a busi- 
ness roan should be decided upon as 
the candidate for the I'nlted States 
Senate. 

Third, that the time has, come 
.when, in a spirit of fairness and a 
•Just recognition of the claims to con- 
sideration presented by the sout em 
part of West Virginia', the interests 
of our party would be best served by 
deciding upon a candidate from that 
section. 

Furthermore, it Is  the unanimous 

COUNTY S. S CONVENTION CIRCUIT COURT 
<ourity.Si.Mlu>  s.-t . ..I  Convent Continued 

o i Kn tppei ie. k August I L*w Orders 

i for tt>- i  iiinty, t>»n- Ordered that the Sheriff puj 
ttrrrtra w* ne foy certain itocks of liquors. 

ntUttea ar«   norting   »bj i ualj  MI 
that every brain h id   < 

the Republican voters to be expressed 
in the August primary. 

We are all Interested   in   the   tre 
mendous possibilities which   the in 
dustrial opportunities   of   our great 
state offer.    We appreciate fully that 
the questions involved in and arising 
Mie development of  our natural  re 
sources call for a  practical.business 
knowledge, more than   political   ex- 
perience.    The question of peace and 
contentment in our factory   districts 
and cur great coal areas is.a practical 
and not a   political   question      Mat 
lers of taxation, not only  tin se due 
to the aftermatli of   war   conditions, 
but those naturally Incident   to   the 
rapid development   of   oti.r   domestic 
Interests are of exceedingly great Im 
portance to all our citizen* and   will 
be for a generation to come.     In   the 
proper settlement of thnse and  si mi 
lar questions, to the end t'  i! our pee 
pie may be benetitted Id   the  fullest 
degree, we are all greatly  concerned 
I believe that in   Thy   settlen;  nt   ol 
these questions the best   respite  will 
lie realized under the policies  of  the 
Republican party and i feel confident 
of my ability to be of service  UK our 
party, our stale  and  our   n it ion  in 
the solution of such   problems,    if   1 
am nominated and elected, it will   be 
my aim and purpose to stand .-.fiotly 
on the fundamental   poIiclea_uf. the 

he-solved by   the  cutrgressr pn>blernsi,KePUD!tt;an party, which has contrib- 
uted so much to the material progress 
of our country. 

Tne labor Interests   have   only  to 
inves'b'ate the records   of   my   own 
enterprises to learn   tl.a    my  policy 
is i ite of fairness and justice in  deal 
ing with matters pertaining to tin-. 
and those who  are   more    interested 
in my attitude on questions c mcern 
ing capital, will tind  that   ray   views 
have always called for the exercise of 
equal fairness and justice to all   con- 
cerned.    1 ask the support of the lie 
publican voters of tills state for   this 
nomination and pledge  to  them .the 
best that is in me  in   helping   make 
more certain,   the  establish merit ol 
Republican   principlts   in   the   state 
and I'nU n. 

—Advertisement-. 

be carried tl r Lilly      G. 
M    : arp of  ii iti'D.   U 
iiuali ii: ari of the i n   Bn- 

In went and to he i' t lie c im sit- 
tee toperlorm   i-   duties tbll   eo.n- 
destrii each   .     i      te* to send   their   settled. 

Ciunty Court vs P. D. Moore, ver- 
dict for defendant. 

.1 B HirtlettCT v T. L Heard, 
verdict for defendant. 

N U. Hodgers v Cjunty "Court, ver- 
dict for defendant 

Bangs Lumber Co. v I   D. Hurner, 

names to l I 0 I a I i •... >r work 
of   asslginio ii ITiia   courte*j    is 
doe our  host,  the   |<MMI   I'mi « ■ n 
Knapps   Creel',    and    we    urge   I icli 

State v K  J)  Burner, ball pmdlng 
appeal in the Supreme Court. 

Order rtqulrlng  attorneys   to   re 
turn to the clerk's om:e  all   tiles  of 

Bunds) H ho.iio   select   their   dele I papers now inlaslBg   from there and 
gates sod lor A   : ,i..,,    hejiu their possession, and that a record 
( Ii iino in of i; b)   Julj   and receipt be kept hereafter   for   all 

Cout ' .   O.Hjera   and   lbs huh     ,\ii Co .i ' .  O.Hjers  and 
111 ••  Prealdi nta ire tu inU re  of  the 
Convention and   should   advise   tint 
Chairman also of tbair attendance, so 
that iney may Im assigned entertain 
ment. 

U. M. Sit ir'p, Chairman Ent. 
s  N. lie ci,. President, 

WiLLIAM II. BAXfE« 
Willlar.i II I'. ix'er, an|.Sffsd and 

n apecbed ell iz> n ol Epi • >. MI ©inii ■ 
compound fractiiie of the leg list 
Friday evening June \H i'.'.'i, wiiich 
resulted III liis dentil tic lieXI, d ty St 
the Martintuii Hospital. The In,- 
was aiupu'.a «d in a;i ilVutlo savi 
his life 

Nlr. ]', xter had I o i p trw :n_' cora 
at the old Ii xi-r ho nestcad Oil 1,1. 
Mountain. A hoot, six occlude he was 
unhitching ids horse from tl e plow. 
The horse is supposed to have kicked 
*t s turkey nearby striking Mr Bax- 
ter on she leg with torce HI to break 
the thigh hone to hits lor lid l its 
length, one end of the bone protrud- 
ing from the flesh Dr. N. R. Price 
was called, and, as the injury was 
recognized as a serious One, he was 
brought to the Hospital at M irdii 
ton. An amputation of the leg was 
done and he seemed totally pretty 
well from the operation. Tne next, 
day. he sank riipl lij and expired. He 
had suffered from.a h-ait and kidney 
affection which contributed to Ins 
decease. His age was Tl years end 
ten months 

His son. Preston  Ih.xtcr,   and  two 
daughters. Mrs   Lucy King  and Mri 
B. j. Shaini iloin.   ail of    Fdray,   sur 
vive  him.     His   wife,   who   was   a 
daughter  of   the   late   U'>rt  Gay, 
lied about live ye us : 
, Furneral serviees we,e ■■  \ I i ■ '•• l 
from tiie Bdray churdiSu idiy alter- 
noon,    by    his   pastor,    RJV.    ('   A. 
Powers     A very Urge crowd ol re a 
tires'and friends  attende I   the  ser- 
vice.    His   body   was   buried in the 
Bdray graveyard; 

paperi taken txoin the Clerk's oflice. 
Chancery 

N on ell Chambers   Shoe Co.   v   R 
11   Kimel decree of sale 

K  M   Aioogast v Lawrence Ward, 
demurrer overruled, thirty day* giv 
en defen'lant to answer, and order of 
survey to A. <>   liaxter. 

Marlinton Bleettts Co. v F. A 
Dogler, Geo. t. Hull Ippolntsd 
receiver. 

Slate v Ten trssts, redeemed by 
W Va , I'ulp k Paper Co , upon 
payment of ti\\il SO 

i'orre-t Malcomti permitted to 
adi pt Raymond Mullenax hereafter 
1.1 I e kiuwn as Paul Dew Malcomb. 

John Pitts v Kthel Peltsnecree of 
divorce, question of custody of child 
continued. 

<; ioiKell hxor. v W   H.- Freeman's 
Ileirs. decree of sale 

•   Court adjourned June 17, 1""-'. 

CONNELL DARNELL 
James Tl.on as Cornell, of Camden, 

N. J.,   and Miss  Gladys,  Rome Dar- 
nell, of Hoyer. were  married at the 
home of William II. Darnell. In   Mar 
iinton, on Thursday. June   l">, 
Rev. C. VV. Wjjiaid, • mcialhig 
ister. 

1922, 
mln 

Work on the I'air gro in I is pro 
grossing rapidly. G>ol fences have 
been put up. nonly a mile of drain 
>,ile In, the (rack noarlng completion, 
md a big force of men a:, work oir 
tiie building^. A J irge boundary of 
land, which bason it abundant shade 
*lll be titled up for camp sites, a'ld 
while there will probtbly be room 
for ail p.-r-.ns desirrfig tent sites, 
reservations are already being asked 
for. The stock sales total twelve 
bh(5u3and.dojlsr, ami over. The Qnan 
clers in bharge are playing safety 
lirst in the expenditure of all money. 
and especially are they safeguarding 
the funds rslfrnl by the saie of Bl sir. 
This money win be  used exclusively 
for tiie purchase of I he fa-in, and for 
things which ad 1 to the- value of the 

frealesfate In a general way like fences 
roads, drainage, etc.     It is the inten- 
tion to pay for things which belongdi 
redly toil as a fair   proposition   out 
of the  prolits  of tiie   fair     This In- 
cludes the trsole, fair buildings, etc 
It is the  Intension   to take  no "risks 
whatsoever wieii the capita1   in >n ry 
hut  to so  In vest it!  that   Itsvalu'^ls 
represented    in a   farm  tint   will be 
wortli the money, outside of its sp$ 
clal value as a C lunty Fair proposP' 
'ion      fjp to tills tlms no   individual 
has   been allowed   t- buy   more than 
one hundred   dollars   worth   of stock. 
aiul the shareholder   now. numbjr 
over   live   hundred.    There   is still a 
limited amount, of stock to be placed 

WM. GIBSON. JR. KILLED 
Word was received here Tuesdav 

afternoon of the deatli of William 
Gibson, Jr., from an accident while 
working on the Jog traip of the W. 
Va. Pulp & Paper Company on Klk. 
Ha was the b in of William Gibson, of 
slaty I'ork, and Ids age. was about 27 
years. The particulars of tiie acci- 
dent are meagre, but the report is 
that he was caught between the 
trucks while making a coupling. 

TOWN WATER SUPPLY 
This water works is a question that 

rises Itshydrint head every diy. Tiie 
Down water is irupregnited with min- 
erals to such an extent as to render 
it unlit for many purposes. The rail- 
road company tor instance will net 
use It in their boilers but ofler-So buy 
1500 per year If Knapps Creek water 
is usjd.-  

The other day a lady from the L«v 
els started to eastern cities and when 
ihe was leaving her little daughter 
sympathized with tier for the reason 
biiat she .would not get a drink of 
good water until she got home. The 
reason of that was Hie JOUd had nev- 
er been in but one city and that was 
Marlinton, and she though*, that all 
•Hi"- h id the same kind of drinking 
water and she did not like the Mar 
Iinton water. 

For the next council meeting there 
will be two ways of changing the 
water supply to be considered, (lie 
a water wheel at Knapps Creek with 
power to till the tanks and save the 
cost of pumping which witli the fil- 
tration plant is estimated t> otnt 
112.000.00. 
"Theother to bring Knapps Creek 

water by gravity to a tiiter at tiie 
present pumping slatjj^therc to be 
pumped with the present equipment 
at an estimated cost-of 16000.00. 

Mrs. Lummie Kennix died at 
Thorn wood on Thursday. June ft, 
Mrs Kennix was 65 years old. She 
•orvised her husband .lack Kennix. 
who died alxiut fourteen years 
She leaves to mourn her loss throe 
sons and two daughters Her sons 
are Talbott Kenlx. of Klkin . Hoy 
and Thurman Kennix of Tiiornwood 
The surviving daughters are Mrs. 
Tacy Mouse, of Blklns, arid Mrs Lou 
Harper of Durbin Funeral services 
were conducted at the Isriel Church 
near   Kernp,   the Kev    A. 1)   Crab/. 

Glowing reports come frou the 
Young' Peop'es' lilble Conference of 
the Synod of West Virginia at Lew- 
ishurg, which closed on Wednesday 
after an lightd*?'session NesFI) 
twenty Pocshohtas young people.at 
tended, and the total enrollment was 
over two hundred They are being 
housed in the big dormit ores of the 
Urembrbr Presbyterial 'i he 
time is dhid d, cetween eit ng and 
slot pihg.-s'.udy and recreate n One-1 

youngster wrote back that they hid 
11 study harder than In high school. 

West Virginia 
News Briefs 
HI 5SCT=iT^5S fil 

.M"im-I*\ille -Clmr-le* Cordell. <<"   "f 
Dowbares,   OMo,   eos»silllsd< svkMs 
in u hold at Hundred, near litre. 

st.   Marys   in   Wllllanis won   the 
Bdivldual rhemplonshlp of the  BtsN 

trapshootlng     tiuiriiameni, bfeeklBg 
(M "in .if MB targets 

Fnlrinoiit A gasoline Im* to operate 
iver the B. and O, niilroiid tracks 

befween Ceniur\ mxil Ooatvry Junc- 
tion is belni ronstnicted here. 

Huntington — West     Virginia     »dl 
■row ;i crop of n i 15,000^00 to !•• 
iino.fNm poanda "f lobsefo,  according 
i"   i  local  warelnois.. iimn. 

Wheeling     Nine     nieniliers   of     the 
nurses' training school at the <>nio 
vnlley gsnernl hospital were awarded 
diploiyas   at    the    annual    coinmeni e 
iiieni exerdsss. 

Beckley  —   Nine  members «f the 
Khltp polhi' forrc i\cre on hand to 
prevent disorder when the Price hill 
coal company mine -near her,, re 
-timed "-operation* on an open shop 
basts. 

Charleston Frank Fleming and 
Fred Ba.ker pl—dee yuiliy in tiie th 
tertnediate cnuri lo the charge of vio- 
lating the prohlbbltlon laws and each 
WSI tilled gtOO and senlenceil to .TO 
lays  In  Jail. 

Huntington The oldest member of 
Huntlngton'l fire department in point 
of sfrvlce,    Chief    i-;«i Knigin.    will 
.•illier  »o  hark  to  the  ranks  or  retire 
HThen     the     municipal    government 
changes  hands.    •• 

Clarksburg—A verdict of $679 wol 
swarded Marshall Marjin in Harrison 
county circuit court In his suit anairist 
the Pittsburgh and West Virginia gas 
company for damage resulting 'from 
leakage of the pipe lines running 
through  his land. 

Morgantowa—At  least  ILIKHI   ten PO- 

STS in the elementary  public achools 
of West Virginia will attend suiiuner 
training schools this year, Captain 
Qeorge M.  Ford, state superintendent 
of   schools,    s,tii|    while    visilim;    West 
Virginia university recently. More 
than LOOK of them are expected to 
attend the university summer school. 

The Sunday School of the M B 
Church, South, at Durbin, will ren- 
der their annual Childrens' Day pro 
gram on Sunday the 25th at 8 o clock 
p in. The Junior Choir b) a special 
attraction^ sn I the young people, as 
well as the epmmitteeln charge an 
working hard to make the entire p o 
gram an entertaining one    A cordial 
invitation Is extend M! to ad. 

pastor   of   the   Methoelst   Church 'f   Toe Pocahontas   and Greenbrier boy's 
this city  oTciating      Interment was 
In ibe Israel   Church  Cemetery 
kins Il-vlew. 

There will  he CI Daj   ssr- 
vice at lin.wns iv.'.h   Bund By morn 
Ing June 35th st 10.30 o'clock.    The 

I the others at baseball and won 
t, I. i AM games by ■cori 2 and 

Hubert Slav n of Marlinton, 
pitched both game*.    Betsy Pries of 
Marlinton,    won tie   swimming race 
St While Sulphur   Springs       BOT.  II 
II    ' irr, of  Marlinton, Is one of the 

public  Is invited to attend these   In-; manageis and   prime  movers of tne 
tere.sllng services. (  ,rirerence. 

A Ford en-, driven bj a lady fn m 
I-,   eft the road si the  Tyler pace 

'ii'.rlvi'."      ■n.   ■:,,. i-:   week     '.r.'ke 
a  leJspl one*pole  in several   places, 
lore down two panels   of plank    fence 
md turned on its side, ah without 
ssrtou-ly injuring anyous. The en 
<lne wa« stui running aftei I i 
racket .juieted. 

Wi rd has been received of the 
ol A .ii ui Keliia ui. whli 

cut red at Ii is home in Harrison conn- 
M i] Io II" wss working in 

Hie tield an I was stricken with heart 
failure I 
He was a native   A in 

ing a brother   of the late I 
Kelllson, of Swagi 

II. to   Mr.   and Mrs. Henry I    > 
kins, near   lluntersville.   June    17. a 

liter. 

THE MIUUTY HAAG SHOW. 
Or:e hundred and fifty people, lti 

head of horses and ponies traveling 
overland in Id conveyance wagons and 
trucks, ope camel, :i elephants and 10 
cages of living wild animals and every 
thing that goes to make up a first 
Mass show worth going miles to wit- 
ness 

The feature acts to be seen with the 
Mighty Haag show are The Knight 
Family, Miss Marion Drew and her 
herd of performing elephant*, mar- 
velous astonishing, bewildering, The 
three Georges world'a greatest aero 
bats: see them Educated horses, 
mules, ponies, dogs, and monkeys. 
which doevery tiling but talk, acrobats 
jugglers, gymnasts, eijiiilobrists 
Trappe performers, wire walkers, 
funny clowns, living wild animals 
and Natures too numerous to men- 
tion. A refined, moral old time one 
ring show. Lt pleases the old and 
young —At lluntersville in Saturday, 
June -I. 

Tl a Campbell-HaMy Hutchison cir- 
ui- Sundayed in Afarlinton.'and show 
ed to a tent full of people on Monday. 
A delightful rain cut stiort the con- 
cert | e 0 mance. Owirg to two 
other dates in the ountv, at Case 
and Durbin. the crowd i f out of 
town folks was not as big as usual, 
but Marlinton lived "up to her repu- 
tation as a good show town, never- 
theless. This is a good respectable 
circus and tire children feel that they 

-lr Boons] s worth in full. The 
crowd was weii dressed, well behaved 
and mostly young peop'e There was 
no liquor in evidence. A new clown 
stunt was a man in convict clothes 
tagged 'ex-bootlegger. 

Clarksburg -Resolutions adopted nt 
the rinsing session here of the West 
Virginia Manufacturers' annual con- 
vention pledged the best efforts of ihe 
organisation toward correcting mis- 
information about West Virginia in 
other states, urged legislation to pro- 
tect American shipping mid thanked 
local organisations for the hospitality 
accorded  the delegates. 

Charleston The Increased valua- 
tion of Baleigh county realty is- ea 
11 muted .ii S9,808,427, in a communica- 
tion received today by Waiter s. Hal* 
Uiiian- siate lax commissioner,- from 
the office of the assessor, Ward ''lark. 
The actual increase on-completed ter- 
ritory l< $5,808,427 and a "conserva- 
tive" estimate'for the other four dis- 
tricts   is   $4,000,000. , 

Wheeling- Mrs. perry Cookie, eon» 
vietpil in the Ohio county criminal 
court of voluntary manslaughter in 
connection with the deirtlr of Mrs. 
pearl Williams, hen- last fall, refused 
to go to trial again and accepted u 
three-year sentence In Jhe state prison 

rat Monnds\illc. She had previously 
• been sentenced to three years hy 
Judge Robinson, hut was granted ■ 
new trial when her attorney, S. O. 
Boyee, appealed to the circuit  court. 

Wheeling -Pittsburgh was tentative- 
ly selected as the phiee of holding 
the iipxt conference of the Pittsburgh 
conference dt the eastern district of 
Lutheran churches in the closing ses- 
sion  of  the   IQX2   conference  nt   St. 
Mark's Lutheran church nt Elm dove. 
Kev.' U (l. Hurry of Pittsburgh, new 
president Of the conference said thai 
a joint gathering of the three con- 
ference! in the eastern districts prob- 
ably will UP held nt Pittsburgh In 
Sep'.-mber. 

Whepling    Miss    Sue   Stanuton.    of 
Charleston, was elected president of 
the stale board of children's guard- 
i ins at a meeting of the hoard held 
here in the oflice of Dr. John I.. 
Diokpy. a niPiiiher of the hoard. She 
sncceedl Dr. J. S. Brooke, of ltom- 
npy. who resigned as president and 
member of the board several  weeks 
SgO,     Harry  I..   Syniler  of  Shepherds- 
tow n.   was   appointed   by   Governor 
Morgan  IO tin    the  vacancy  in    the 
board        membership.        cte.ite.l        by 
Brooke's rsaignstion. 

Taii-moHt -As Collie J. Webb, I line- 
man in the employ of n local trac- 
tion company was entangled in a mass 
of wires hp was repairing at Lumber- 
port,   a   high   tension   line,, carrying 
22,000 volts, broke some dlstanOl 
and    fell    across   the    lines-. Hint    ciir- 
roiiniled  him.     H -   body   WSJ  literally 
cooked  before  it  fell  to  the  ground. 

MOORE GASOLINE 
      Means ' 

Less Gasoline 
Killing station at The Peoples Store & Supply Co. at west 
end ol county bridge is the only station in Marlinton 
selling; The Moore Gasoline and Engine Oils. Try it 
and be convinced. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

ENGINEER SAMPSCN. DEAD 
(Charleston Gazette) 

An active railroad man for U 
years, 40 of which were spent on the 
Chesapeake and Ohio In southern 
West Virginia, without having suff- 
ered a serious injury 

This was the unique record of Kev 
J.   M.   Sampson,    widely   known   In 
Charleston     snd    elsewhere,   whose 
death oceurred   last  week at  liis old 
home at Lancaster, I'a 

Kev. Sampson, always a careful 
pilot tor the train entrusted into his 
care, was in numerous wrecks during 
bis career as an engineer. In at least 
two instances, the locomotive turned 
completely over, killing the fireman 
and.other members of the crew, but 
the sturdy engineer always climbed 
from the wreckage of the cab uti 
scathed.     - 

Kev. Sampson died Tuesday as a 
result of s complication of diseases 
He was born and raised on a farm 
near the city of (irsfton, W. Va , 
and at the age of fourteen years, lie 
joined the quartermasters depart 
ment of the Union army. He served 
thoughout the Civil war. In spite of 
bis age, and received high commen- 
dation from 1iis superior officers and 
from the authorities of the wsr de 
partment. 

When 17 years old, Kev. Sampson, 
a sturdy mountaineer boy, entered 
the employ of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad. He came to the Cues 
tpeake   snd Ohio   in   18HH  and had 

runs" on different divisions includ- 
ing the main line from Lexington to 
Ronceverte. 

In 1899 he   went to Ronceverte to 
run the   engine of   the  construction 
train in building  the Greenbrier di 
vision between Whitcomb  and   Win- 
terburn, W". As. 

Upon the completion of this divis- 
ion, he was given the first passenger 
train to run on the division. He 
held this run. until his retirement on 
December 28, 1918. 

Kev. Sampson's iirst wife and son 
Harry Sampson, preceded him to the 
grave some years ago. He Is surviv- 
ed by Ins widow, three daughters, 
Mrs. Weber, of I lint on: Mrs Holstein 
of Baltimore; Mrs. H. O. Curry, of 
Ronceverte; two sons, fi. E. Samp 
son, of II int on, and K 0. Sampson, 
of Charleston: two sisters of Connels- 
ville, Pa., and one broteer, G. E. 
Sampson, retired engineer of Hunt- 
ington. 

The deceased was a life long mem- 
ber of the Method 1st Episcopal church 
and for many years was a preacher 
In that church. He was s member 
of the Masonic lodge and of the broth- 
hood of locomotive engineers. 

Funeral services were held in the 
Methodist Episcopal churcli at Hunt- 
ington on Friday afternoon. The 
Masons and englneors- had charge of 
he services at the graveside and 

Kev. Goodwin preached the funeral 
at the church. 

Rev Sampson miraculously escaped 
serious Injury snd possibly desth on 
many occasions. The many short 
curves, twists and turns In the moun- 
tains of Pocahontas county, where 
the Greenbrier division is located, 
made it a hazardous task to drive a 
locomotive and keep it on the rails in 

the early years. 
Wliile on liis run to Wlnterburn 

early one morning a few years ago 
Rev. Sampson's trsln collded with 
an earth and rock slide four mfles 
north of Marlinton. The locomo- 
tive  went  into the   river  with the 

1 iggige and mail cars. Kev Samp- 
son crawled out from under the 
wreckage, suffering only« skinntd 
leg. The water was not deep but the 
fireman was killed almost Instantly, 
his body badly crushed snd severely 
burned by steam escaping from bro- 
ken pipes. 

On another occasion, Mr Samp- 
son's engine hit a cow near Droop 
Mountain. The locomotive left the 
rails snd went into jdie side of a hill. 
Had lt gone In the other direction it 
would have*dropped over a 09 foot 
bank. As It was, the engine crew 
was hurled  through   the small doors 
lesding to the front of the engine, 
and while the tireman was cut snd 
bruised, Kev. Ssmpsoi. did not have 
a scratch. 

It is a notable fact that but vsry 
few, persons riding on Kev. Samp- 
son's train, and there were hundreds 
of thousands of them in his career, 
to be killed. 

J. II. Meadows, of Fern Apartm- 
ents of 4th and|Thorn Streets. San 
Diego, Califarnia, writes us that F. 
T. Sharp, a nstlve of Pocshontss, 
died in San Diego, on May 28. He 
was s sod of ti e late Harman Sharp, 
of Slsty Fork, and was 44 years of 
age. He Is survived by his wife who 
was Miss Emma Doyle of Cloverllck, 
and their live children, who range in 
axe from 21 to 10 years 

M. J. McNeel, Miss Anns Wallace 
and Miss Guy Bratton are attending 
the snnual reunion of Confederate 
Veterans at Richmond this week. 
Miss Wallace and Miss Bratton are 
on the staff of Col. Thomas II. Den- 
nis, Commander of the first West 
Virginia Division^ 

There will be Children's Day Ser- 
vices at Swago, Sunday,' 25th, st 
10:30 a. m. 

A big crowd and a fine program at 
the Children's Day Services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning. 

The corner stone of the Presbyter- 
Ian church at Beard was laid on 
Wednesdsy, by the Masons. 

•   « V 

Correction 
of   Equalization   will 

following district nexu 
The   Board 

take  up  the 

Greenbank District—Monday snd 
Tuesday 2t>th and 27th. 

lluntersville District—Wednesday 
and Thursday 28th and 2»tb. 

Little Levels District—Friday and 
Saturday 29th 1st day of July.  

The first person that shows  up  in 
Sltllngton with »4<l" 00 ge.ts the Max- 

i well   Five  passenger   Touring    car. 
Don't crowd now as there is no Hotel 

j here, bring your lunch   with  you   we 
'can'tafford to give you  your dinner 
and the car at that price. 

C. C. Ware. 
Sltllngton.  W. Va 

inty Cnuri will  be in  session on ' 
next Tuesday. June 21. 

'I be Board .f Equalisation is sit 
ttii^' tills week. It Is composed of 
M I. Beard. R S. llk-kman and J. 
A   I'.eed. 

Wheeling   B, Phillip Wttsberger, iM, 
Bast w in eling, was Instantly i 

hy the Pittsburgh express on the |talti- 
nioie iirul Ohio i lUroad at Tunnel 
Qreen In Bast Wheeling. 

WOOL 
Having made a contract for 2 
car loads of wool to be shipped 
at once. I can pay you more 
than any one in the county. 
Please write me how much wool 
you have, or see me before you 
sell. If price means anything, 
Kelmenson has the price. 

H. KELMENSON 
/       Marlinton, W. Va. 


